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WHAT TO 00 WITH

DR. R. I. MOORE

IDEjSTTIST,

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Vbysiciau

HOTEL. STREET.
Opiveite Union street.

JL5 Othv hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2
to 4 f. . Mutual Telephone So. 610.

A

C. BREWER i CO., LIMITED

Queen Street. Honolulu. U. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hiviilia Agricultural Co., Oacma

8ar Co., Hocoma Sugar Co., Wailoka
BuyvrCo., Waihe Scar Co., Make
Baar Co., Haleaiala Ranch Co., K pa-
pal Ranch.

Plasters' Line Saa Francisco Packets .
Chas. Brewer A Cos Lisa of Beaten
Packets.

Agists Boston Beard of. Underwriters.
Amenta Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST or OrriCKKS:

P. C. Josxj President
Gzo. H. Bobxstsox Manager
E. F. Baaor Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Arrzx Anditor
C-- il. Coo 13 i
H.WATXiaocsx... ... Eirectcrs
C.L.Caarxa )

TOU CAS GET

jr3

china ami table linen. There are ten
accommodations in the cabin for ten
tlrst claiw passenger, and additional
accommodations tor ten more could be
made by adding cot beds. The fore-
castle now contains bunks for sixteen
persons, and by adding cheap bunks
twice that number could be accommo-
dated. The galley is tltted with a line
large range, and with all necessary
cooking utensils. Food for 1,000 per-
sons per day could be cooked here
with little or no additional expente.
The carpenter shop is fitted with a
first-cla- ss set of tools that could be
utilized in fitting up the hold with
portable berths and for opening freight
that required disinfection.

This vessel is practically ready for
quarantine purposes today, and could
be fitted in the most complete modern
appliances at a moderate outlay. Her
between decks would easily accommo-
date 1,000 persons, while her upper
decks give ample room for exercise.

Her sails and running rigging are in
first-clas- s order, and the vessel could
be run for two years with little or no
expense for gear. She carries a spare
anchor of about 3,000 pounds weight
that could be used as a mooring out-
side the harbor. If it was decided to
strip her the sails, rigging, etc., would
probably bring enough to pay for
building a house over her, and for fit-
ting her with a blower for artificial
ventilation between decks, as well as
pipes, etc., for disinfecting.

-- While this vessel is not new, at the
same time she is a hard wood frame,
and is copper fastened. She has just
been docked and put in good repair at
an expense of about $1,200.

So far as we know, she is perfectly
sound and seaworthy. Her last cargo
from San Francisco to Hilo was
turned out in first-clas- s order, and we
believe her to be good for twenty
years as a quarantine vessel.

We will sell this vessel as she stands
for $6000, and will accept Government
bonds in payment.

She now contains about 250 tons of
coal that we will sell for $7.35 per ton.
She has also ballast aboard, for which
no charge will be made. We are pre-
pared to take out the coal if desired.

Should you consider this proposi-
tion favorably, we are prepared to
throw the vessel open for inspection
at any time.

Very respectfully.
C. 1.. Wight,

President Wilder Steamship Co.
The matter was referred to the

quarantine committee to inspect
the vessel and report.

Dr. H. B. Stanley, of Lakeport,
Cal., applied for a position. His
letter was filed.

The Executive Officer was in-

structed to visit the Insane Asylum
and examine the new windmill and
report. It is claimed that the ma-
chine is worthless at present.

Tenders for supplies were ordered
advertised.

Dr. Wood, for the Leprosy Com-
mission, reported that he could
purchase a camera for $100. He
was instructed to buy it for the
Commission's use.
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BOARD OF HEALTH MATTERS,

Convention of Government Physic-
ians to be Held Next Spring.

KAKK St MVrKAOrrKKKD FOR SALE

To bo Sold for Sti.OOO for a Juarautln
Hulk A Petition From ITalmea U
UenUd-KuUa- na Matter Trof retains
Kpldlr at the Lr Settlement.

The Board of Health held a
business meeting yesterday after-
noon. The most important matter
discussed nas the proposed con-

vention of Government physicians
to be held during next May or
June. The medical members of
the board are heartily in favor of
the idea. They were appointed as
a committee to make arrangements
far the meeting.

There was some discussion on
the law allowing physicians to
prescribe opium a3 medicine. It
was charged that a local physician
had supplied the drug to a woman
who was an habitual user. The
doctor denied the charge. Nothing
was done in the matter.

Inspector Jones reported that no
cases of sickness had been reported
for the week ending yesterday. The
same official informed the Board
that tubercolosis is on the increase
among cattle. Fluke liver i3 still
common.

Superintendent Meyer3 writes
from Molokai to the effect that the
kuleana matter .is progressing
favorably. In regard to the Goto
Hospital, he stated that the place
now holds forty patients, which is
the limit.

President Smith stated that some
natives, who had owned kuleanas
at the settlement, had offered their
services as "kokuo3." Several
women were so anxious to remain
that they declared they were lepers.

A letter from a native pastor,
who lives at the settlement, was
read. He expresses a desire to take
the Goto treatment as a precau-
tionary measure. His communi-
cation was referred to Mr. Meyer3.

Dr. Oliver wa3 granted permis-
sion to come to town for a week's
time.

A petition from Waiemea, South
Kohala, Hawaii, was read, praying
that a physician be appointed at
that place. In regard to Waimea,
Dr. Greenfield stated in a letter
that he doe3 not visit the place
unless he is called. During August
Le remained there for about three
weeks. He informed the Board of
his accident, and said that Dr.
Stow wa3 attending to hi3 outeide
busines3. In regard to the petition
referred to, the secretary was in-

structed to write that the petition
had been considered, but the
board had no means at its disposal
to furnish a physician, and in view
of the fact that Waimea ha3 tele-
phonic communication with the
Government physicians at Hama-ko- e

and North Kohala the petition
13 denied.

The following letter was read :

To Hi Kxellency, the Attorney-genera- l,
V. O. Hmith, President

cf the JJoarcl of Health.
Dkar Hir: We beg leave to ofTer

for your consideration the bark Buma-tr- a

to be ued by the Hoard of Health
for quarantine purposes.

This vessel measures tons
and has a cargo-rarryin- g capacity of
about 2fWtor4; nlic hasafull between-deck- s

and a very large cabin; alo a
very large dpekhou- - and forecastle;
she is fitted with an iron tank for
freh WMfer that will rarry 140 gal-
lons; hns a firstdas donkey engine
aboard that i so arranged that the
anchors can bf hoi-ic- d, water ptiinped,
or cargo can " hnridlf-'- l in a rapid
mannf-- r with minimum of labor.
Htparn pipes could bf roun. to the
boiltr of this engirt for ng

purpoes, or a steam jt cotn be at-
tached to volatilize? di'tnfti taut on
th principal of an atomizer.

The cabin is nnih'd in carved oak,
contain a large dipTisary at d two
offices fitted with dfk. Th cap-
tain's room I beautifully furnished
with a large dekf a lounge, double
width berth, and would make a very
comfortable apartment for a physi-
cian should he ba detained aboard.
The saloon Is large with a good table
and upholstered furniture. There Is a
large bath room adjacent fitted wltfi a
food cloet. The pantry J fitted with

Its Importation Increased at Re-

markable Rate.

MKT INCKKAHK OF 37.H11 OALLON.

Importer Think Artloa of CalirornUne
IlLAdvUed Can't Create Mew
Taites. rigarea From the Custom
Hanie. Lefflalatur jr Art.

The increased importation of Jap-
anese saki has been the subject of con-
sideration of the liquor importers
for some time past. The recent ac-

tion of the Viticultural Association of
California has brought this new fav-
orite beverage of the Hawailans more
prominently to the attention of Ho-
nolulu liquor houses.

The mandatory resolutions of the
California wine manufacturers were
rather a surprise party to most of the
dealers here. They have noted for
some time the growing demand for
the drink but hardly expected such a
decided expression of sentiments to
which the Californians recently gave
voice.

There are fads in drinks as well a
drygoods. That beer and California
light wines have tickled a man's pal-
ates for years past is no proof that it
will continue to do so for years to
come. The average frequenter of bar-
rooms is looking for effects and when
he finds that a cheaper product will
bring about the same salubrious sen-
sations in a short space of time he Is
inclined to turn from his California
wine cups and take to the Japanese.
This is what saki has proved to be
true.

The figures of the custom house con-
firm the statements of the California
exporters. The wines of the States
have been crowded out, at least their
importation has fallen off to a mark-
ed degree during the past year, Saki
importation has increased in much
larger proportion.

For 1893 the importation of Califor-
nia wines to this country amounted
to 116,142 gallons. In 1804 these fig-
ures have dropped to 90,G34 gallons, a
decrease of 25,458 gallons.

During 1893 therejwere 9,889 gallons
of saki imported to this country. For
1894 these figures are 72,958 gallons.
This gives a net increase in favor of
the saki of 37,011 gallons.

This showing gives evidence of two
existing facts; x that there is an
increased substitution of Japanese
wines for those of California, also that
there is increased consumption,
presumably on account of the
ability to obtain a cheaper
drink. They are facts that at
once interest the temperauce agita-
tor and the Importer of liquors, it is
a notable fact that the native Hawaii-an- s

have taken very kindly to saki
and will often take it In preference to
the ever faithful gin to addle their
brains. Those in a position to know
say that the effects of the liquor are
more deleterious than any other of a
similar nature on the market.

A prominent importer of the city
said recently that ho thought the ac-
tion of the California viticulturists

d. He believed thoso reso-
lutions would be changed although ho
could not state that any concerted ac-
tion of the wine importers was on foot
to bring about such a change.

Another importer Mnted that the
Californians were absurd in their de-
mand. This country has a treaty
with Japan whereby the products of
that country are ndiiittted on a par
with those of other nations. Ho be-
lieved it impossible to effect a dis-
criminating duty against Japanese
saki. The duty on liquors is fixed by
the alcoholic test. Haki Is subjected
to the same duty as nil other wines
having the samo amount of alcohol.
For the tlmo being the Japanese pro-
duct has jumped into popularity and
as a natural consequence other wines
suffer. Ho believed the superior wlno
would eventually win on its merits.
If the natives would have saki they
mtjot be supplied with saki to drink.
California merchants were in fair
competition and could not expect the
importers of this country to create a
new throat that should require the
exclusive ue of American wines to
satisfy lis longing.

On the other hand It Is claimed that
n higher duty may be placed upon
saki on the same ground that cham-
pagne and sparkling wines pay a
higher duty; that the Government in
raising the duly on saki is not neces-
sarily discriminating against Japan
as their wine may he produced in any
country in the world.

Whatever the right or wrong of the
two positions timy be It is highly prob-
able that saki will occupy a promi-
nent place in the spacious of the com-
ing legislature.

A petition for administration ha
been filed by Itachel Jones of Maui,
widow of A. I. Jones. The estate
is valued at $425. There are three
heirs, Florence Curtis Aud Sarah
Jones of Cluna, Me., and lleury J.
Jones of New Market, Canadf.

YIAVI
ClURIlS ALL DISEASES

women, rheumatism, skin
diseases and acts as a blood purifier.

lecture jt Viavi Hall at 3 p. m. this
afternoon.

SS61-t- x

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
OuSee: Over Bishop'a Bank.

369-J-l- y

WILLIA3 C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
A1B

gat to tk AeknorldgmnU.
Ornca No. 13 Kaahumana 8treet, Hono--

lulu., H. I.

H. R. HITCHCOCK,

XotaryPoblie, Second Jadiciarr Circuit

H. I., RALUAAHA, MOLOKAI.
S504-3- m

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

OS FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

S4-50--

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

IIAKDAVARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 . Fort 8tret.
3o75-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FC2T 8TBZ2T, OPPOSITS VVTLDEB A CO.'S

H. J". NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- es Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Miik.
Ut7"0P2N 3 A. X. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reouigitea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SL'EYEYOE.
Room No. 11, Spreckela' Block.

3A5-4- m

HONOLULU IR0U WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
XVllr, Saar HI 11a, CMlert, JBraaa

aa Ltui Caitlan,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
snipe blacksmithin jr. Job work e xcuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FOP.T STREET,

TIphone 240. P. O. Jinx 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
iSacceRaor3 to Iwer3 A Dickson.

Importers and Dealer in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

no. 3 rnr.r wtrkft. Tfoyor.cr.TJ

COysOLIDATKI)
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Xsplaaai, Corser IYm mi Fort Sti.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 15o-- lr Agents.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

OENERAL MEROH ANDI3E.
2I9.3S-I- 1 Qi0 Strt, Honolalti .

M. W. MtCBESXEY 4 SONS

WHOLES A LH GRO CJl
AST rKAI,RS i:c

Leather and Shoe Findings

AWAiliO HowolnJn Trnrr.
H, HACKFELD a CO.,

General Coirnniasion Agents

Cr. FTt and sti., Ionolnln.

0c hoars: a. m. to 12 u.
and I r. u. to 4 r. m. 3S60-l- m

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

DENTIST,
83 HOTXL " 3T2UT.

y"Orr:ca Horaa 9 a,, u. to 4 r. m.

ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Otticx 2'ew af Deposit Building,

riosotxxc, U. I.

Plans, Specifications, and duperintend
nee giTen for Tery deacriptioa of RM- -

UOZ.
Old Buildings successfully remodelled

and enlarged.
Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

ana alz.evttD.tmg.
ffyDrawins for Book or Newspaper

uiustrauon.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Pnrpcees ;

ILims or all Krra.,
Ma.xtla Cioazs.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
Mo. 22 Nuuaau tjrrv.

Great Republican Victory !

WI UAVK OX HiXD A FE!S AS--
soarrstzsT of

EGIilSH -:- - SEEGrES!
Tli, Clay Wsntadi, DIafoaal

aad Frenck Canlmtrei
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than eyer. Give
us a call before ordering.

3IEDEIROS tb CO..
Tailor.

Arlinztcn" Elock, Hotel Street.
4T-2- m

F. W. MA KINNEY,
TYPEWIilTZIt,

Cenyevancer and Searcher cf Records

F1KE, LIFE A.I
Accident Insurance.

All kinl3 of Typiwritiaar done, promptly,
cheaply and accurately.

A LAO

COLLKCTOK.
"oyTTCx: 31. roar araszr 343-t-f

Steam Candy Factory and Eatery

HORN,
PrMtleal ConftlAar and Kkr,

2 O. 71 HOTEIi SXTtJCTCT.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, Tjferater
AD COLI.HCTOK.

Orr:ca : Over Bishop A Co.'s Bank.
331 3--y

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Collector and Real Estate Agent

Rent Collected. Honsos Rented.
OSSce: Cummins' Block, Merchant

trt. 33Tlm

Massage.
TP.3. PRAY WOCLD ANNOUNCTB

1YX that sb will attmid a limited nrxm- -
bT of patlnU. AidrMa at H. M.
Whitney's, Kief it. ; Be41 TeehoTie 75.

3238-- ii

llariland China, plain and
decorated ; English. China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Mculded and EnraTed
G!a3ware, Azatewxre, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pct3, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. nnrrnnTTnTK

Queen Street Stores.
3507-- tf

The Hawaiian Iiresimenl Co,

EEAL ESTATE

LOANS.
FOR

Desirable Property in all part3 cf the
City.

Four Houses en Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Let at ifakild.
Lots 4 and 5, Block '23, Pearl

City.
Aiij'-4c- re Let at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with bam, p;

pens and chicien cocp, 120x10; suitable
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 ni 13 Knhnum Street

Telephone year Pogtogce.

Castle & Cooke,
LIFE AND FIRE

HUSH AGENTS !

AGENTS FOR
NSW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

Itn Fire Insurance Company

0? HAP.TFOBD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W. WRIGHT, - FToprjtcr.

Carriage : Builder
AND KEPAUiETT.

"All orders from the other ialar.ds
in the Carriage Baildina:. Trlnimin? and
Pain tin? Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 021.

HQS. 123 AND 130 70RT ST23IT
3363-- 7

t
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MAGOON IN THE JUDGE'S SEAT.

Supreme Court Galls on Bar in the
Charlotte Adams Will Case.

Lawyer Magoon had the pleas-
ure of occupying Judge Frear's
seat on the Supreme bench yester
day.

It is not often that a member of
the bar has this lrmor. Mr. Ma-
goon bore the glory with gallantry
and really appeared very much at
home. It was during the argu-
ments on the Charlotte Adams will
case. The law provides that in
the absence of one of the Supremo
bench judges his place may bo
filled from the Circuit bench, pro-
vided such judge is a disinterested
party. In this case both Judges
Whiting and Cooper had express-
ed opinions and were disqualified.
Thereupon the bench cast about
for some member of the bar who
was heart and fancy free so far os
this particular case was concerned.
They finally hit upon Mr. Magoon,
and for a short space of lime he
occupied the exalted seat of a Su-

preme judge.
The Court disposed of two cases,

that of Annie Phelps vs. J. O. Car-
ter, executor, and Keoki Mao vs.
Apn, trespass, exceptions from
Austin. The cas of Allen it Rob-
inson vs. F. II. Itedward ct als.,
assumpsit, was continued. The
case of Cnmrnings vs. Iankea, writ
of error, lias been entered on the
docket and will be heard the latter
part of the-- term. The Aldrich
guardian casp is entered for this
term but will probably go over.

.
Hit JifTotta Appreciated.

When Captain Larsen, the head
of the local detective service,
reached his office early yesterday
morning, he was surprised to find
a handsome table scarf lying on
his defk. It was presented to him
by a grateful person for whom the
detective had recovered some sto-
len jewelry.
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